
Minutes CBCA NSW NENW Sub Branch meeting:  
 10.00 am, 3 November, 2018, 

Armidale Memorial Library Meeting Room

Present: Heather Fisher, Sophie Masson, Sylvia Ransom, Jo Sherrin, Lyndal Knuckey, 
  Miriam Newall, Ann Young, Peter Creamer, Kathy Creamer

Apologies:   Heather Attrill
    
Meeting theme: Kathy and Peter Creamer of Little Pink Dog Books 

      
- spoke to the meeting about their publishing venture, Little Pink Dog Books, which has just 

completed its second year publishing hard back children’s picture books.  
  “We specialise in high quality picture books for the Australian and international children’s book 
market” - Publisher’s blurb (https://www.littlepinkdogbooks.com)

  A joint presentation by Kathy and Peter, with books for those present to look, at mentioned that 
they aim to publish emerging authors and illustrators, giving them entry into the hard-to-enter 
publishing world.  Five to 7 titles are planned for each year.  So far 9 books have been published.  
The 2019 list of forthcoming books is available on the website, as are some details about books for 
2020.  
Press runs are about 1,000 which may have to expand now that the company has an international 
distributor.  The company plan is to give talent a start with up to three LPD books, and then authors 
and illustrators should end up with larger, commercial publishers for subsequent work.  Response 
to calls for manuscripts have risen year by year.  A source for authors/illustrators are the websites 
52 week illustration and writing challenge and the SCBWI webite.  (See https://
illo52weeks.blogspot.com/ and https://writingcooperative.com/52-week-writing-challenge-it-begins-
f90e329ef5e4  and https://www.scbwi.org/).  Peter and Kathy talked about their business model, 
publicity, and of course the wonderful books they have produced. 
 
- Subsequent to the meeting, at 12 noon, a publisher showcase of Little Pink Dog Books and 

Christmas Press titles at Reader’s Companion independent bookshop.

Business arising (General meeting):
• Treasurer’s report - Our current bank balance stands at $3997.95.  

• We have not yet heard about the outcome of our two grant applications.
   
• Booked In! 2019 - planning update 
To be held May 1-3, 2019 (Wednesday-Friday) inclusive with Jacqueline Harvey as presenter and 
visitor to schools.  Again, to be jointly presented with the New England Writers’ Centre.  
Sophie indicated that the NEWC plans to offer (with us) local author visits during the festival dates, 
with Trish Donald to Glen Innes, and Fiona McDonald to Tamworth.  

https://www.littlepinkdogbooks.com
https://www.littlepinkdogbooks.com


Sylvia agreed to investigate the accommodation option she was alerted to, and report back by next 
meeting.  She also indicated that St Joseph’s School in Uralla would like to put its hand up for a 
visit from Jacquie, as they missed out in 2018, and have already heard about Booked In! 2019 
from her.

• Dates and themes for 2018 activities:  
  December 1 - Kerry White, bibliographer and children’s literature enthusiast ha confirmed that 
she will join the meeting to talk either about her donation to the National Library, or on compiling 
bibliographies of children’s literature.  And of course, we will go out for lunch afterwards.  It was 
decided to try the NERAM cafe.  Sylvia to book, and to send out an advance notice to confirm 
numbers the second last week of November.  

Meeting closed 11.30 am


